A strain of Escherichia coli, CP 790302, severely restricts the growth of wild-type bacteriophage T4. In broth culture, most infections of single cellsare abortive, although a few infected cells exhibit reduced burst sizes. In contrast, bacteriophage T4 mutants impaired in the ability to modify valyl-tRNA synthetase develop normally on this strain. Biochemical evidence indicates that the phage-modified valyl-tRNA synthetase in CP 790302 is different from that previously described. Although the enzyme is able to support normal protein synthesis, a disproportionate amount of phage structural protein (serum blocking power) fails to mature into particles of the appropriate density. The results with host strain CP 790302 ate consistent with either a gratuitous inhibition of phage assembly by faulty modification or abrogation of an unknown role that valyl-tRNA synthetase might normally play in viral assembly.
Shortly after bacteriophage T4 infects Escherichia coli, the host valyl-tRNA synthetase is modified by the addition of a phage-coded peptide called T (12) . The phage gene vs at 56 kilobases on the standard T4 genetic map is responsible for this modification and presumably codes for the T peptide (14) . Bacteriophage T4 mutants that are deficient in the ability to modify the host synthetase grow well on typical E. coli laboratory strains. The biological role for modification is thus difficult to define.
We have nevertheless continued to study the valyl-tRNA synthetase modification because we feel that it might represent a unique kind of regulatory event to the bacteriophage T4, and that it might be a model for synthetase alterations in a number of biological systems (20) .
Recent work in our laboratory has demonstrated that wildtype bacteriophage T4vs' does not form plaques on a host strain of E. coli called CP 790302 (11) . A variety of phage mutants deficient in modification of host valyl-tRNA synthetase, however, plaque normally on strain CP 790302. Previous genetic evidence had indicated that the vaiSts and relA alleles in E. coli CP 790302 probably were responsible for this restriction phenomenon.
In this article, we present evidence that the inability of T4vs+ to form plaques on strain CP 790302 is due to a greatly reduced number of infectious centers, as well as to a reduced average burst size. In addition, the biochemical properties of the phage-modified valyl-tRNA synthetase in CP 790302 are different than those previously described for a T4-modified valyl-tRNA synthetase (19 (18) . High-titer lysates of T4 were prepared on E. coli NP 4 as previously described (13) , except that 20-ml lots were used. Lysates were titrated on strain NP 4 unless stated otherwise.
Preparation of cell-free extracts. Cell-free extracts were prepared as described previously (16) Infection and virus progeny production. Five minutes after T4vs+ or T4vs2 phage were added to actively growing cultures of E. coli CP 790302, approximately 80% of the phage were adsorbed, both cultures experienced a decrease in optical absorbance, and fewer than 1% of the bacteria survived either infection (data not shown). Adding T4vs+ to lawns of CP 790302, however, failed to produce plaques, whereas T4vs2 formed plaques efficiently on the E. coli strain (11) . This phenomenon was further investigated by using single-cell burst and one-step growth experiments.
When a culture of CP 790302 was infected with T4vs+ and unadsorbed phage were neutralized with antiserum, plating infectious centers on the permissive host E. coli B (NP 4) resulted in approximately 25% (15 of 66) as many plaques as when the infection was conducted with T4vs2. Ninety minutes after T4vs2 addition to CP 790302, an average of more than 200 PFU per infectious center were observed. Fewer than 10 PFU per infectious center were produced after infection with T4vs+ (Table 2) . Chloroform addition to effect cell lysis did not increase the burst sizes. Furthermore, T4vs+ phage produced on CP 790302 formed plaques with equal efficiency on CP 790302 and a standard indicator strain, NP-4 (data not shown).
Trans-dominant effect of infection with T4vs+. Virus production was examined when T4vs+ and T4vs2, each at an MOI of 4, were added simultaneously to cultures of CP 790302. An 80% decrease in progeny virus production was observed at 90 min after this co-infection compared with virus production during T4vs2 infection alone (Table 2) .
Neidhardt and Earhart (19) reported the appearance of heat-stable valyl-tRNA synthetase activity in extracts of bacteriophage T4vs+-or T6-infected NP 29 cultures. The Todd bacteriophage were examined similarly and lacked the ability to thermally stabilize the temperature-sensitive synthetase of NP 29. Their data suggest that modified enzyme is formed after bacteriophage T4 or T6 infection of E. coli. However, our results demonstrate that, unlike T4 infection, T6 and T7 infections of CP 790302 result in plaque formation ( accumulated during restrictive infection (T4vs+, T4vs2RF01) was comparable to that measured during infections in which virus production was normal (T4vs2, T4vsl) (data not shown).
In additional experiments, viral proteins were pulse-labeled (under conditions that diminished labeling of host proteins) and analyzed by electrophoresis in sodium dodecyl sulfate and by autoradiography (2, 3). A pair-wise comparison of proteins from cultures of CP 790302 infected with T4vs+ or T4vs2 revealed no major differences in autoradiographic intensities. The temporal appearance of proteins was similar in both infections (data not shown).
Phage antigen synthesis was determined by measuring serum blocking power in lysates derived from E. coli cultures infected with T4vs+ or T4vs2. The ratio of PFU to serum blocking power measured in the lysate of T4vs+-infected CP 790302 (2.4 x 108 PFU/3.3 x 109 serum blocking power [sbp] = 7.2%) is only one-fifth the ratio measured in the lysate of T4vs2-infected CP 790302 (2.2 x 109 PFU/6.0 x 109 sbp = 36.5%). Although infectious virus concentration was low in the restrictive infection, the lysate contained 55% as much serum blocking power as was measured in the lysate from the permissive infection.
Lysates of CP 790302 cultures infected with T4vs+ or T4vs2 were sedimented on cesium chloride density gradients (Fig. 1) . Although two peaks of serum blocking power were observed for both lysates, a greater proportion of the material derived from the permissive infection sedimented at a density typical of assembled phage particles. Plaque assays verified the presence of infectious virus. Most of the material frotn the nonpermissive infection sedimented at the density of protein. These studies suggest that phage maturation in T4vs+-infected CP 790302 cells is restricted at the position of virus assembly. The following experiments were done in an attempt to identify the cause of the restriction.
Aminoacylated tRNA levels. The in vivo levels of aminoacylated tRNA were measured by the periodate method (5) . The fraction of total tRNAval that was aminoacylated was 87% in uninfected, 80% in T4vs+-infected, and 72% in T4vs2-infected cultures of CP 790302. The high level of charging of tRNAVal in each culture is consistent with aminoacylation levels reported by Comer and Neidhardt (5) , who used cultures of uninfected and T4vs+-infected E. coli B.
Protein synthesis and virus production at high temperature in T4-infected cultures. 43 .5°C. The three uninfected, temperature-sensitive strains were unable to synthesize protein at 43.5°C because they contained a thermolabile valyl-tRNA synthetase. Thermal stabilization of the temperature-sensitive enzyme occurred after T4 infection of NP 29, and protein synthesis continued when the infected cells were shifted to 43.5°C. In contrast, protein synthesis remained depressed at 43.5°C in T4vs+-infected cultures of CP 790302 and NP 910212. These E. coli strains harbor the same vaiSts allele, which is different from that in NP 29 (8, 11) .
These data are consistent with data obtained by comparing average burst sizes on these strains (Table 3) . Virus production in T4vs+-infected NP 29 cells was the same at both 30 and 43.5°C. However, T4vs+-infected NP 910212 produced progeny virus at 30°C but not at 43.5'C.
Properties of valyl-tRNA synthetase in uninfected and
T4vs'-infected temperature-sensitive and wild-type E. coli strains. We examined valyl-tRNA synthetase activity in extracts of uninfected and T4vs+-infected CP 790302 cells to determine whether the host enzyme was actually modified. (4) . Figure 2 shows difference in enzyme sedimentation patterns on sucrose density gradients when extracts of uninfected and T4vs+-infected cells were compared. Extracts from T4vs+-infected NP 29 contained a high-molecular-weight form of the modified enzyme due to its association with tRNA (13) . In contrast, T4vs+-infected CP 790302 cell extracts contained only the lower-molecular-weight form observed in uninfected E. coli cell extracts. The top panel of Fig. 2 illustrates both forms of the enzyme, which were observed after infection of wild-type E. coli NP 2. The absence of a high-molecular-weight complex in infected CP 790302 further implies that modification after T4vs+ infection of these cells is unusual, and that, in turn, leads to an altered interaction of the modified synthetase with tRNA.
DISCUSSION
A previous report from this laboratory demonstrated that bacteriophage T4 with the wild-type vs gene is unable to form plaques at 30°C on E. coli CP 790302 (11) . Phage with various amber, missense, and deletion mutations in the vs gene plate efficiently on this strain. The restriction is attributable to infectious centers that exhibit a dramatic reduction in burst size or fail to produce even a single infectious virus particle.
Despite differences in the production of PFU, the accumulation of DNA, RNA, and protein in the two infections is similar as measured by precursor accumulation. The kind of protein synthesized also appears to be similar in the restrictive and permissive infections; their temporal appearance is also the same. However, although substantial amounts of serum blocking power are synthesized in the restrictive infection, only a small fraction is assembled into infectious virus particles. The remainder sediment with a density of protein on CsCl gradients. These results indicate, therefore, that virus maturation is blocked at some position before complete assembly.
Interestingly, bacteriophage T6 forms plaques on CP 790302. Since the phage is thought to modify valyl-tRNA synthetase, and since simultaneous infection with T4vs2 (Table 2) does not result in substantially reduced burst sizes, then the inference can be drawn that the T peptide in this Teven phage is structurally different from the one in bacteriophage T4. This conclusion is analagous to the observations of Moen et al. (15) that bacteriophage T4 and T6 specify a different repertoire of tRNA molecules. The ability of T7 to plate on CP 790302 is consistent with the observation of Neidhardt and Earhart (19) that the T-odd phage do not modify E. coli valyl-tRNA synthetase. Thus, they are phenotypically like T4vs2.
Earlier studies in this laboratory (17) had indicated that, during modification of the valyl-tRNA synthetase in E. coli, the T peptide is buried in the cleft between the two globular domains of the enzyme. The aberrant modification of the enzyme in CP 790302 described in this paper may produce an enzyme with a different conformation and, therefore, an altered interaction with other elements in the infected cell. The amino acid composition and molecular weight of the T peptide (16) are similar to those of a number of nucleic acid binding proteins, such as histone H2A (9) and the cro protein of bacteriophage lambda (21) .
That the modified enzyme from T4vs+-infected CP 790302 fails to sediment as a high-molecular-weight complex on sucrose density gradients is one demonstrable example of an altered interaction with a cellular component. This alteration, however, was not detectable by any change in the overall in vivo charging level of tRNAval in these cells. Our studies do not reveal more subtle alterations that may exist in the charging of different valyl-tRNA species or in the relative rates of tRNA charging.
The precise manner in which valyl-tRNA synthetase modification arrests virus development in CP 790302 is not understood at this time. The unusual modification apparently occurs during T4vs+ infection of NP 910212, but tiny plaques are produced presumably because the stringent response in this strain somehow reverses the restriction. VOL. 51, 1984 on November 6, 2017 by guest http://jvi.asm.org/ Downloaded from Donini (7) has shown that T4 recruits the host relA gene function during T4 phage DNA synthesis.
In summary, we have demonstrated that a normal, seemingly mild regulatory event, i.e., the modification of valyltRNA synthetase, goes awry when bacteriophage T4 infects CP 790302. Even though the modification is apparently nonessential and normally can be dispensed with by a variety of mutations, in this particular strain its operation severely hampers virus assembly.
